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Any of the graphics below can be used with these sample posts.

Tweets directing the reader to Voices’ Email Congress advocacy tool:

.@AmeriCorps is one of the best investments the government can make. Beyond #GettingThingsDone to solve local problems, every $1 from Congress returns $17 in community benefits. Tell Congress to invest in AmeriCorps: https://bit.ly/FY24AC #AmeriCorpsWorks #Stand4Service

HAPPENING NOW: Congress is making critical budget decisions & considering cuts to @AmeriCorps. Email your lawmakers today and ask them to increase support for #NationalService: https://bit.ly/FY24AC. #AmeriCorpsWorks #Stand4Service

.@AmeriCorps members are on the frontlines in our community, but Congress is considering a budget that could cut up to 61,000 #NationalService positions. Tell Congress that you think #NationalService is vital & worth investing: https://bit.ly/FY24AC #Stand4Service

We’ve fought hard to expand @AmeriCorps, but the House wants to cut #NationalService funding by 50% & eliminate education awards – breaking a promise that if you serve, you earn $ for college. Tell Congress to protect funding for service: https://bit.ly/FY24AC #Stand4Service

Tweets directing the reader to Voices’ Advocate’s Guide to AmeriCorps & FY24 Appropriations:

Despite bipartisan support for an increased investment in @AmeriCorps, the House & Senate have proposed cuts to #NationalService funding that jeopardize more than 61,000 service opportunities. To learn more & take action: https://voicesforservice.org/urge-congress-to-invest-in-americorps/

In its 30th year, @AmeriCorps is in jeopardy of shrinking by at least 30%. Join @Voices4Service in telling Congress to invest in #NationalService. To learn more and take a #Stand4Service: https://voicesforservice.org/urge-congress-to-invest-in-americorps/

.@AmeriCorps is needed now more than ever, but Congress failed to act on #bipartisan calls to increase #NationalService funding. Instead, lawmakers proposed to cut support, risking cuts to essential community programs & services. We must #Stand4Service: https://voicesforservice.org/urge-congress-to-invest-in-americorps/

We know @AmeriCorps is more than nice, it’s essential – but does your member of Congress know the impact that AmeriCorps members have in your community? Use these engagement tools from @Voices4Service to get started & urge your reps to #Stand4Service: https://bit.ly/FY24Adv